[Use of a cream based on 20% azelaic acid in the treatment of melasma].
A 20% azelaic acid base cream (Skinoren-Schering) known in the treatment of acne has been used in melasma. The statistically processed results refer to 39 patients treated for 6 months with 2 applications/die. The reduction in melasma intensity was obtained in all patients bar two whose basal pigmentation situation was already compromised. Overall assessment on a graduated scale in cm evidences, after 6 months of treatment, a mean reduction in pigmentation of 51.3% understood as intensity and surface. The overall judgment of physician and patient on the preparation coincide with some 79% excellent and good on the part of the physician and 85% on the part of the patient. Noteworthy is the absolute absence of sensitisation or leukoderma or any of the other typical side-effects of the other depigmentants available thus far.